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No, F. 22(19)/2018-LeBis.-1'he fbllowing Bill has bcen int.oduced in
rhc Nalional Assembly on lSth S€ptember, 20lt:-

N. ,4- BILL No J2 oF 2016

A

BILL

luflher tt) unend certutt l/n1's rclating to ta\es dntl Juti!\

WIllrRl-.rs it is erpedienr lunher to amend ceriain la(s relalins lo la)ier
and duties and tbr lhe ma$ers connecled lherewith and ancrllcn theaelo;

It is hcrEby cnacted as follows:
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l. Shorr rit € and commercenent.-{ l) This Act nlay be called lhe
Flrance Supplementa4 (Amendment) Act. 2018.

(2) h shall c( me into force at once unless otherwise provided in any ol
the provisions ot this Acl.

2. Amendnert ofCustoms Actj 1969 (IV of 1969),-ln the Custorrs
Act, 1969 (lV ol 1969 , in the Fifth Schedule, rhe fbllowing turlhe. amendmen$
shall be madc- famely: -

(1) in Pan-I, in the Table, in column (l ), against Sr.No.23,-

(2) irr Pan ll .intheTable.incolumn(l).-

(.t) in ,)olumn (2), for the letters and word 'LED Lights",
whcrgver occurring in any form, the letters and words "LED
Liglff and Bulbs"shall be substituted; and

(b) in c rumn (5), for the letlels and word "LED lighf', the letters
and words "LED Lights and Bulbs", shall b€ substituted; '

(a) agarnst Sr. No. 96, ln column
''761)6.9220", the rcT Code
subr titutedt

(3), fbr the PCT Code
"7606.9290". shall be

(b) againsr Sr No.t07, in column (5), for the expression '20x36",
the :xpression "2ixl6', shall be substituted;

(c) againsl Sr. No.l08, in colur]]r (2), in sub-serial (y), for the
worl 'Multimode", rhe word. "Single/Multitnode'- shall be

subrttituted; and

(3) in Parl'Vll, afler "Table-B". the firlowing ncw 'Table-C", shall be

added, namely:-

"Tablc-C

Descrit,tion PCT Code Customs Condition
du

Sr.
No.

(r) I allo* 5

2815 3900 l 5

29t4.1100 ll

Nit
Nit
Nit

2 Othcr

(l) Acct(,nc

1502.t000

1,1) Erhvl acetatc 29151100 i 16 NiI
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(5) n-Butylacerale

Nit

Containirg 85 or
more by weight of

5

ll

3206.4t00 II

3809.I000 II

3809.9200 |

38r 2.2000 II

3E24.5000 t6

40r0.1r 00

I1

I

NiL

Nil

Nit

Nil

Nil

Ni1

Nil

Nit
Nit
N'l(I])

(r4)

(le)
(20)
(2t)

(21)

lNii

Nit
Nit

Nil

Nit
Nil

(22) Ola kind used in the
paper or Iike
industries

(24)

(25)

(26) Reinforced only wilh
textile lIaterials

29r 5.3300 t6 Nil
(6) 2915.3930 t6 Nil
(7)

sec-Butyl acetale

oxalic acrd 29r7.r I r0 5

(8) Citric acid

(e) Other

291E.1400

3203.0090

(10) Other 3204.1590 II Nit
( ) Dyes, sulphur
( t2) Dyes, syntbelic

lt

3206.4210

3204. r 9t0

3106.2090

1204. t 990

(ls)

Ultramarine and
prepararions based

thereon

Other

Lithopone
(t6) l'igments and

prepararions based

on cadmium
compounds

3206.4920

(t7) Greases 3403. t910 t6

3403.1990( t8) Other
3403.9990

Nilt6
t6 Nit

3802.1000 5Aclivated carbon

Widr a basis of
amylaceous
subslances

Other

ll

Compound Plasticizers for
rubber or plastics

mortars and

Reinforced only with
metal

(23)

Nit

Nit4010.1200

5207.1000

(28) Olher 5207.9000 8

II
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r29) Of aluminium rllovs
(30)

7606.1200 r 5 Nit

NiIAlumini'rm lids for
cans ofcarbonated
soli drinks
Olplrsucs- nol
oovercd with te{tile
material

(3a) Other

3. Amendrenl of (he Srles Tax Act, 1990.-ln the Sales 'l'ax Acl,
1990. rhe lollorving lurther amendrDents shall be made,'namely: .-

9606.2100 l6

6

Nit

(32) Button blanks 9606.3020 Nir

(t3) Firtec wirh chain
I base rnetal

( I ) in rhe Sirlh Schedule,

iA) in -ahle I. in column (l). against serial number Il2. in
coh mf (2),-

(a) in enny A, after sub-serial nunlber 6, rhe fbllowing
new sub-serial nu'nbers shall bc added, namel):-

"7. Optical Coherence Technology (OCT) Syslem

8. OCT Cathetcni

9. InlravascrLlarUhrasound(IVUS)

l0 Fradional Flow Rescrve (FI'R/Il'R) Systenr

I L IVUS / FFR / IFR Carherers and $ !rc5

12. Supporl Micro Calhete$ (StraiBht arrd An8led)

13. Drug CoateC Angioplastl, Belloon

14. Coronary and Peripheral Micro Co ls

15. l hrombectom_y Device

16. Thrombus Aspimtion Catheters

I 7 Covered Slents (Coronary/Periphcral)

Nil."

8309.9010 5

9607.I 100 l6 Nil

9607.1S00 i t6

(31)
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18. Vessel Closure Devices

I9. Embolic Proiection Devices

20. Renal Stems

21. Vcna.cava Filters

22. Coronary and Peripheral Snares

23. Athrectomy Devices

24. tABP Consoles & Calheters

25. Intracardiac Echocardrograplll,
Catheters"r

Mach;ne &

(b) in entry B, sfter sub-serial nunrbcr 6, Ihe flollorrir8 new
sub serialnumber shall be added, namel):

'7 Wri\t Bands for Radial Vessel (lLosurc"l

(c) in enfry H, after sub-serial number i. the follo\!'lng ne\l
sub-serial numbers shall be addcd. namelr -
4. Excrmer Laser Slslern with Accc\sories

5 l-rser Sheath. Occlusion BalloJns. Dilator Sheattrs
(Rotation & Manual)

lnoa Cardiac Echocardiography (lCE) Sldern arrd

7. Lead Locking Devices dnd Accesscry Kil

8 Rclnolc EP Monitoring Devicc and Acccssories

9 Ablation cathelers

10. l-D Cardiac Mapping Systern

ll. Ctr"oballoon System and Aoccssorisi'i

(d) in enu! J, after sub-serial nurlbcr 5- Ihc tbllotting ncir
sub-serial DLrmbers shall be addod. narnelv:

6



(e) in en!ry K, after sub-serial numbe. 4, the following
new sub-serial numbers shall be added. namely:

'5. Left Ventricular Assist Device i System (LVAD)
and Catheters

"6. High-Fiow, Low-Profile Percutaneous Heaa Pump
l'HP Console and Catheters.

7. Tandem Heart/Tandem Lung and Accessories.

t. Ventricular Assist Device System.

(a) Heart Matell

(b) Heart Mate-lll

(c) CentriMeg LEOV

9. Beating Hean Surgery stabilizers & Cororar;
Shunls

10. Minimally invasive surgery equipment &
lnstruments

I l. RF Ablation equipment for AF (Surgical)

12. Heart Lung Machines";

6. Mitra Clip Iranscalheter Mitral Valve Sysrem

7. Mitra Clip Cuide Catheler, Clip and Delivery
Sysrcm

8. Parenr I oramen O\ale (PtO) Closurc Devicc

9. Leli Atrial Appendage (LAA) Occluder

10. Transcathetcr Aofiicllleart Valve System (TAVI/
TAVR)

I l. Cerebral Retricvable Stents
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12. Ao(lc Stent Crufts

13. Embolization Coils, Delivery Synenr, FillingCoil

14. Abdominal Aoflic Aneurysm (EVAR) System aid
Accessories/ thomcic EVAR/ extension

15. lnse(able Cardrac Monilor(lCM)

16. Carotid Srents

I7. Vascular Clrfrs

(B) ir Table-2, in column (l), allq seri.l number 23, a ew serial
number and fie enrics relating therelo in columns (2) and (3)
shall be iNcflcd. nanely:-

18. MRI Compatible Cardiac Monilor, lnfusion Pump.
Arrcslhesio Machine wirh Acccssorics": and

(0 in entry L, aner thc word 'adaptors", ar lhc end, fie
cofima 3nd \rords ", Drug Eluting Pcripheral Srents"
shall bc inscned; ard

"24 LED or SMD liehLs and bulbs
meant for conserva(ron ofeners/,

8519.5010,
t519.5020,
9105.1010 and

9405.4020", and

(C) in Table.3, in column (l), againsr serial nrmber l5A, in
column (2), after lhe words "LED lighls", whcrever occurring
rn any form, lhe words "snd bulb6" shall be inserlcdi

(2) ir lhe Eighlh Schedule, in Tablc-1, in column (l),-

(a) for serial number 5l alld entdcs rclaling thereto in columns (2), (3)
(,t) and (5), lh€ follor.ving shall beiut stituted, namely -
'51 LNG/RLNG 27ll.ll00and 12% If supplied to gas

21lo.2l00 transmission and

dislribution
companies", and

(b) a8rinst scrial nunrber 56, in columns (4) tnd (5), lbr the llgure
-{0 . rhc liBure 65 'shall be subsliruted.
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4. Ametrdrrent oflncome Tsx Orditrance, 2001 XLIX of200l.-ln
the lncome Tax Orlinance, 2001 (XLIX of 2001), the following further
amendments shall be made and except fbr clause (b) of sub-sec(ion (l) of lhis
seclion. shall be deerned to have been 

'nade 
on the first day ol July. 2018,

namely:

(l) af€r section 2llc. the tbllowing ne\\' sedion shall be insened
namelY!-

"214E. Closure of sudit.-Notwilhnanding thc omission ol
scction : l4D. audil of income tax afIairs ol a taxpayer under subj
section l2) of section 214D shall be decnred to have been
concludEd, if-

(i) 1ax)ayer has been selected for audit undcr sub-sectron (l) of
tlre omilled sc{tion 2llD;

( ii)

(iii)

not ce under section 122 has not been issuedi

the ta,xpayer has revised retum volunla.ily- by thirly first day
of December,201E, along-wirh paytnent 01 25r% highe, lax
thai the tax paid with retum on the basis of taxable inconre
an( s'hcre no tax is payable 20% oflhe lunx)ver and lvhere no
runrover rs declared pen.lty under cntry a1 Serial No. I ol sub-
secrion (1) ofsection 182 has been pard volunlanl),:

Provrded thal lhe condrlion of25% higher lar or 29; ot ll,Ie

turrover shall nor apply, if the taliablc incomc of lhc la\paler
inc udes onl) salary income or inconre subject to final
taxltion under sub section (1) ol section 169 or subject to
taxrtion unde.section 5, 5AA.6,7,7A or 78.

Erplanation.- lot rhe temoval ol'doubL lt is clarificd thal
only audir inltiared as a result ofautomatic selection under the
omitted seclion 2l4D shall stand abated under this reclion and

au(Lir iniliated or to be initiated on thc basir ol delinite
inf)rmation or otherwise as per provisions ofsection 77 or
2l.lC shall be conducted independcnrly.".

(2) scctiou :27C shall be omitted;

(l) in lhe Fi-st Scheduls,

(a) ur Part f. in Division I. for paragraph (l), the lbllowing
pu .,tsrdphs shall be suhstiluted. nimcl):
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''( l) Thc rales ol lax imposed on the toxable income ofevcry
individua). nor being an individual to which paragraph ( IA) oI
this Divrsion applies, shall b€ as set out in the following lable.
nilmel): -

TABLE

S. No. TaIgble itrcome
(l) (2) (r)

Where tic taxable irrcome does
not exceed Rs. 400,000

0%

2 Wlrcre lhe t xable income exceeds
tu. 400,000 but does not exceed
Rs. 800,000

l Where lhe hxable income excceds
Rs. 800,000 but does not exceed
Rs. 1,200,000

4.

5 Where the larable income exceeds
Rs. 2,400,000 but does nol excced
Rs.3,000,000

6 Where the taxable income exceeds
tu. 3,000,000 but does nol exceed
Rs. 4,000,000

,7 where de taxable incomc oxcceds
Rs.4,000,000 but does not
excerd Rs. 5,000,000

350,000 + 25%
ofthe amounl
exceeding
Rs.4,000,000

Where the hxable income exceeds
Rs.5,000,000

Rnlc o[ trx

Rs. 1,000

Ils.2.000

wher€ the taxable income exceeds
Rs.1,200,000 bu does not excced
Rs.2.400,000

5o/o ol- (hs

amoLrnl
exceeding
Rs. 1.200.000

60.000 + 15%

ercccding
Rs.2,,100,000

150,000+ 20%
oithe amounl
exceeding
Rs.3.000.000

600.000 + 29%

cxceeding

E

Ils. 5 000 000

PRrvided thar where rhe Lrxable income excecds eight
hundred lhousand rupees the minimum tax payable shall be

Iwo rhousand rupees,

(lA) Where the rncome ofan individual chargeable trndcrthe head

"salary" exceeds fifty per cent ofhis raxablc income, the rrtes
of riry to bc applied shall be as sct out in lhc follo\ting table.
namelY:-

I
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TABLE

S. l{o. Trxable it|coDe Rstc ofl.r
{l} (21 (3)

2

3

4

Where the laxable income does
nor exceed Rs. 400,000

0%

where the tax,able incomc
exceeds Rs. 400.000 but does no!
exceed Rs. 800,000

Rs. 1,000

where the tax"able income
exce€ds Rs. t00.000 but does nol
exce€d Rs. 1,200,000

Rs 2,000

where the Exable income
exce€ds Rs. 1,200,000 but docs
rct exceed Rs. 2,500,000

59lo otthc amounl
exceeding
Rs. 1,200,000

where rhe raxable income
exceeds Rs.2,500,000 bu( do€s
not exceed Rs. 4,000,000

65,000 | l5% of
the amount
exceeding
Rs.2,500,000

( where the taxable - income
exce€ds Rs.4,000,000 but does
not exceed Rs. E,000,00O

290,000 + 20% of
the an'lount
exceeding
Rs. 4,000,000

Where the taxable
exceeds Rs. t.000.000

rncome l.{,gll.0oo r 25dlo

.1'rhr Ind,'nr
exceeding
Rs.8,000.00'0

I'rovided that where thc bxable income exceeds eight
hun(lrcd lhousand rup€es the minimum tax payable shall b€

lwo thousand nrpees."; and

(b) in Part IV, in Division XXI, tor thc frgure "0.4", lhe figure
'0.6 shnll be substitrfed;and

(4) rn lhe Second Schedule,

(.r) in Pln l,

(i) in clause (51), rhc comma and words , thc Provincial
Covemors" shall be omilted:

(ii) in clarlse (52), rhe words and comma "Provincral
Govennors, ' shall b€ omitted;
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clause (53 ) shall b. omitted;

in clause (61), efler suFclause (liii), the following new
sub-clause shall be adde4 namely:-

"(liv) Suprcme Coun of Pakistan - Diamer Bhasha &
Mohmand Dams - Fund."; and

(v) in clause (66) aftcr sub-clause (lxi), th. following new
sub-clause shall be adde( namely:-

"(lxii) Supreme Coufl of Pakistrn - Diamer Bhasha &
l\,4ohmand Dams Fund.": and

(b) in Pan IV. aner clause ( 106), the following new clouses shall
bc added, namelyi

"( 107) The provisions of sertion I I I relatinB to unexplained
incomc or assets shall nol apply in respect ofaIly contrihul;on
paid to the Supremc Court of Pskistan Diamer Bhasha &
Mohmand Dams - Fund.

(108) The provisions ofsections I 13, l3t, 231A, 23lAA and

236P shall not apply 10 the Supreme Coun of Palishn -Diamer Bhasha & Mohmand Dams Fund,

(109) The provisions of scction 236P shall not apply at the
rimc oftransler ofany sum to the Supreme Cor'[ of Pakistan

- Diamer Bhasha & Mohmand Dams - Fund.".

5. Amendmcnl of thc Federal Ercis€ Act, 200S.-1n rhe Federal
Excise Act, 2005, lhc lbllowing lu(her amendments shall be made. namely:-

(l) in scclion 2- the cxisting claLEe (24A) shall bc re-numbercd as

clause (248) and bcfore clnose (24B). renumbenrd as aforcsaid,
clcuse (:.lA) shcll bc inseacd. namely:-

"(2.rA) "un-mrnufrcturpd lobscco' means lobocco useable for
manufaclurc of cigarcftes as manufactured by Green
Leal Threshing Units allel prmessing and conversion of
tobacco green leof;";

(2) in section 19, in sub-scction (10). after word "ci8arettes", occurring
lor thc first, second and fifth rime, the words "or un-manufactured
tobacco" shall be inserled;

0 ii)

(i9
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(3) in sect on 26, in sub-seclion (l), after lhc word "cigarettes",
$currirg lbr the second and drird time, the comma and words '.

ln-manufaclured tobacco' sholl be insened:

(4) in se.ri,)n 27. in the marginal note and in bolh. 5ub-sections (2) and

(3), aft(r rhc word ti8aretles", whcrcvcr occu n in& lhe comnta and
\r'ords . un-manufarctuaed @bacco" shall be inscned;

(5) in fi€ First Sch.dule, in Table I, ill column ( l),-

(a) aEaifust serial numb€r 7, in column (4), for lhe \rord "ten", the
w,)rds'lhrcc hundred" shall bc subslituted:

(b) for serial numbers 9, l0 and loa and entries r€lating therelo in
cclumns (2), (3) and (a), drc followin8 cnlries shall be

substitutL'd, namely:-

l-ocally prodrrccd
cig,arenes iftheir on-
pack prinlcd relail
price excecds lbur
thousand five hrudred
rupces per thousand

lhous.lnd ci llrs.

InrpeJs t-ow ttr6uiina-
five hundred pcr

rll'1)usand cigarelles

per thousard cigarenes

24.O2

24.02

l0 Locally produced
cigareltes it'their on-
pack prinred rotail
price exceeds two
thousand nine
hundred and twenty-
five rupees p€r
thousand cigarcttcs
but do€s not cxcecd
tbur rhousand tive
hundred nrpecs per

l0a Locally produced

cigarettes if tlNir on-
pack printcd rclail
price doe6 not excced
lwo thousand nine
hundred and lwenty-
frve rupe€s pcr
thousand ciparcttes.

Rupees one thousand
rlvo hihdred aod fihy
per lhoussnd
ciBarcttes"land

f -r.
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(c) against serial number 55, in column (4), for the word '1en",
the word'1wenty" shall be substiluted;and

(6) in lhe Third Schedule, in Teble-l, in column (l), againsr serial
number 16, in column (2),-

(b) lhe explanalion shall be omrtted;

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

The purpose of this Bill is to give eflect to the ,'iscal stabil;zat;on
objeclrve of lhe Coveirmenl 3nd shall come into force on rhe nexr day of asselrt
givLr to this Act by the Presidenl of Islamic Republic oF PskisLan exccpt
scctions 4(l).4(2).4(3)(a) and 4(4) which shall have eftlect from the llrst dny ol-
Jul\,2018.

(a) after the word "goods", occurilg fbr the firsL liflre. the
commas and words ", excluding un-manul-actured lobacco."
shall be insenedi and

ASAD UMAR.
Ministerfor Financc Re|enue ond Econonic

Aliatrs

TAHIIT HUSSAIN,

nRl\TeL)IlY1 ;N.lANACrirr.r'irN].lNCCOR|\ORAllONOFPA(LSrANI'HESS r\L.1N n^D
Pulll.lSILDBYIllhlrrPulYCONIROl-l.liR.SIArjONIIRY&FoRN{s.trNlvIaRSIrYRLr^D.h k,\Clll


